Cleveland Health Sciences Library Quick Links

CHSL homepage: http://www.case.edu/chsl/library/index.html
Call 216-368-3218 for help.

NOTE: You must be actively affiliated with Case as faculty, staff, or student to use our licensed resources. Others (including alumni) should read this.

You need to activate these authorizations, but only once:

* Case Network/User ID activation (your “Case ID” is your SSN without dashes):
https://its-services.case.edu/my-case-identity/activate/activate.cgi

* Case identification card for checking out books, evening/weekend access to Kelvin Smith Library and Health Center Library, and the Veale Center. Access Services is in Crawford Hall. http://www.case.edu/finadmin/security/access/access.htm#getting

* Case VPN software for off-campus/wireless access (must be started each time you logon!):
https://vpnsetup.case.edu/ [requires your Case Network/User ID]

* Case library catalog patron record
  * Case Account for renewing books & OhioLINK borrowing:
    https://library.case.edu/loc/caseacct/lookup.aspx [requires your Case Network/User ID]
  * Case library catalog PIN (create a PIN that has at least 4 characters)

* CHSL ILLiad interlibrary loan for staff-assisted borrowing:
http://www.case.edu/chsl/library/illiad.html [requires your Case Network/User ID]

These resource links are all on the CHSL homepage:

* PubMed with links to full text journals (logo on CHSL homepage):

* Alphabetical listing of electronic journals: http://lu4ld3lr5v.search.serialssolutions.com/


* Case library catalog of all print and electronic materials: http://catalog.case.edu/


* Listing of health sciences databases: http://www.case.edu/chsl/library/catalogsbycat.html
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